Coonawarra Units
—— a great place to stay ——

The Coonawarra Units are centrally located in the famous Coonawarra vineyards, midway between Adelaide and Melbourne, 60 kilometres north of Mount Gambier.

With classic buildings, the 36 large, row cottage style units surround spacious, peaceful lawns and gardens featuring roses.

Originally part of the Chardonnay Lodge complex, the Units are now operated independently in close co-operation with the adjoining Chardonnay Lodge restaurant, wine sales and function centre.

The central location of the Coonawarra Units in the Limestone Coast region makes them an ideal place to stay and visit over 20 wine cellars, nearby historic Penola, Bool Lagoon bird sanctuary, World Heritage listed Naracoorte Caves and excellent golf courses.

Phone 0476 646 406
Email book@coonawarraunits.com.au
or book online at www.coonawarraunits.com.au